Haunted Vacations, Ghost, History
and Bigfoot Adventure Tours

NORTH EAST TENNESSEE
Erwin
Dandridge
Rogersville
Johnson City
Jonesborough
Kingsport Cherokee Bigfoot Adventure

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA
Historic Abingdon and Bristol, VA

Our haunted historic tours are perfect for
couples, honeymoons, families with children,
and charter groups. Host your next birthday
party, or anniversary celebration with us,
or entertain visiting guests. Our "Spook and
Save" vacation planning packages combine our
tours with other activities. Enjoy discounts
on area hotels, inns, bed and breakfasts,
historic caves, area museums, grist mills,
whitewater rafting, plays, gem mining,
Civil War site tours, and much more...

Our guests have experienced both the
unexpected and the unexplained while
touring the area’s most historic
locations. It’s not unusual for our
guests to be touched by an unseen hand,
hear voices, see the shades pulled back,
and record strange photographs so don’t
forget to bring your camera! As you learn
the real history of our region, your
Certified Ghost Hunting Guide will recount
the results of recent investigations to
give you a spine-tingling "feel" for who
is haunting these locations and
why they are here...

In the words of some of our guests, Appalachian GhostWalks is
"Humor, history, emotion, and education - and is absolutely
entertaining, edifying, and enchanting!" Advance arrangements
are required so please call (423) 743-WALK for reservations.

Please call for pricing. Tours are handicap accessible. We
gladly accept Visa, MasterCard, & Discover.

Our lantern-led tours, family vacations,
campfire stories, birthday and office
parties operate year-round daily or
nightly with advance reservations at...

AppalachianGhostWalks.com
(423) 743-WALK (9255)

Voted top ten ghost & history tour companies
nationwide since 2005 by Haunted America.
A supporter of St. Jude's Children's Hospital.